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BY HAND
February16,2001
Bruce Green,Director
Louis SteinCenterfor Law and Ethics
FordhamUniversity Schoolof Law
140West 62d Street
New York, New York 10023
RE:

(l) The Ethicarobligation of New york's Legal Ethics
community to Addressthe New york state Attorneybeneral,s
Unrestrained violations of Ethical codes of professional
- andthe comrption of oversightMechanisms
Responsibility
(2) Anicus and otherassistance
in the appealof the public
interestArticleiS proceeding,
ElenaRuth fussowir,coordinaror of
the centerforJudicial Accountability,Inc., actingprc bonoptblici,
against Commissionon Judicial Conduct of the State of NZw york
(NY co. #10855t/99; AppellateDivision, First Dept. cal #2000s434)

Dear ProfessorGreen:
This follows up our January24h phoneconversation
in which I outlinedfor you someof the
transcendent
legalethicsissuesfor which,on behalfof the public interest,I seekyour
assistance
in your capacityasDirectorof FordhamLaw School'sLouis SteinCenterfor
Law andEthicsand
asChairmanof the New York StateBar Association'sCommitteeon professional
Ethics.
First andforernostofthese issuesis the readilyverifiable eidence that
New york,s highestlaw
enforcementofficer,our StateAttorneyGeneral,wilfully violatesethical
codesof pro-fessional
responsibilityandengagesin conductwhich, if committedby a privateattomey,
would be grounds
for disbarment.This includesdisregarding
fundamentalconflictof interestrulesand suiverting
thejudicialprocessby litigationmisconduct,includingperjuryandfraud,
to defendstatejudgei
andthe Statecommissionon Judicialconduct,suedio, corruption.
The Attorney General's modr$ operandi of litigation misconductis readily
veffiable from
litigationfiles. This is highlightedby CJA's $l,ooo publicinterestad,"Restraining,Liars
in the
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Courtroom'andonthePubIicPayro/l",@,8/27/g7,pp.3-4:Exhibit..A,,),
identifying three casesin which the Attorney Generalmade legally insuffrcient and factually
pe{uriousdismissalmotionsbecause
he hadNO legitimatedefense.In eachhewas rewardedwith
judicial
fraudulent
decisionsin his clients'favor- asto which,notwithstanding
writtennotice,he
hastakenno correctivesteps.
As discussed,AttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzeris directlyknowledgeableof the ad's allegations
of
the offrcial misconductof his Attorney Generalpredecessors
- and of his ethical oblilations in
connectiontherewith. Illustrativeis my public exchangewith him at the Associationof th" Bof the City of New York on January27,1999. This was lessthana monthafterhe was swornin
as AttorneyGeneral.The transcriptof that exchange(Exhibit "B") showsthat in responseto my
questionasto what stepsMr. Spitzerwasgoingto takeconcerningthe ad's allegations
that..the
Attorney General'soffrce usesfraud to defendstatejudges and the StateCommissionsuedin
litigation",he stated"Anythingthat is submittedto us we will look at it." It was in this contextthat
I immediatelywalkedup to the podiumandpubliclyhandedMr. Spitzera letterrwhoseopening
paragraphread:
'This tetteris-toput you

on noticeof your mandatoryobligationsunderprofessional
andethicalrules,to takecorrectivestepsto vacatethefraudulentjudicialdecisionsin
the threelawsuitsdetailedin the Centerfor JudicialAccountability's$3,000public
interestad,'Restraining'Liarsin the Courtroom'and on thePubticPayroll,,NlyLJ,
*A") -- lawsuits
8/27197
in whichtheAttorneyGeneral'sofficeitselfcorruptJ
@xhibit
thejudicial processby defensestrategies
basedon fraudandothermisconduct."
Expresslyidentified by the letter were pertinent professionaland ethical rules defining Mr.
Spitzer'sobligations:
"New York StateBar
Association'sCodeof Professional
Responsibility:
DR-l-102
'Misconduct'
'Disclosure
NYCRR
1200.3];DR-103
[22
of Informationto Authorities'
[22 ]IYCRR l2O0.a];DR-104'Responsibilities
of a Supervisory
Lawyer'[22 ].IyCRR
'Representing
1200.51;
DR 7-102
a ClientWithintheBoundsof the Law' lZZl.iyCRR
1200.33];EC 7'14'A government
lawyerin a civil action...has
the responsibility
to
seekjusticeandto developa full andfair record,andshouldnot usehisoi herposiiion
or the economicpowerof the governmentto harasspartiesor to bring abouiunjust
settlements
or results';Seealso,ABA ModelRulesof Professional
Conduct,Rulc3.l

This letteris partof thelowercourtrecordn ElenaRuth Sassower
v. Commission:&eExhibit..D,, to
my aftidavitin stpport of my July 28,1999omnibusmotionto disqualifytheAttorneyGeneralandfor
sanctions.
etc.
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'Meritorious
ClaimsandContentions';
Rule3.3 'CandorTowardthe Tribunal';Rule
'Responsibilities
5.1
of a Partneror SupervisoryLawyer'; Rule 8.3 'Reporting
Professional
Misconduct'
; Rule8.4'Misconduct'."
Neverthetess,
Mr. Spitzerignoredall my follow-up phonecallsand lettersasto the outcomeof his
review of the three case files, all in his possession. More egregious,in two subsequently
commencedlawsuits against the Commission on Judicial Conduct, Elena Ruth fusso*ri,
Coordinator of the Center for Judicial Accountabitity, Inc., acting prc bono pubtico v.
Commissionon Judicial Conductof the Stateof New York (NY Co. *iOSSStDg) andMichael
Mantell v. New YorkStatecommissionon Judicial conduct (NY co. #10s655/gg),Mr. spitzer
allowed his Law Departmentto repeatthe identicalmodusoperandiof legally insufficient and
factuallyperjuriousdismissalmotionsdetailedin"Restraining'Liarc"'. Foi this, he too hasbeen
rewardedwith fraudulentjudicial decisionsin his client's favor - as to which, despitewritten
notice,he - like his predecessors
beforehim -- hastakenno correctivesteps.
While I appreciaeyour candiddisclosureof your friendshipwith Mr. Spitzergoing backto your
daysin the U.S. Attorney'sOffice for the SouthernDistrict of New York, I am sureyou would
agreethat your ethicalduty as Director of the SteinCenterfor Law and Ethics and as Chairman
of the StateBar's EthicsCommitteedoesnot endwith disclosure.By virtueof theseleadership
positions,you are obligatedto take stepsto ensurethat evidence-supported
allegationsof ofiicial
misconductby our State'shighestlaw enforcementofficer - causingirreparableand on-going
injury to the Peopleof this State- do not escapescrutiny. Such stepsare all the more .iiti"J
because,
asdiscussed,
I havebeencompletelyunableto find anyonein a positionof leadership,
in or out of government,not compromised
by personaland professionalielationships- whicir,
invariably,they neitherdisclosenor acknowledge.Indeed,the one personwho did disclose
a
relationshipwith Mr. Spitzer- ProfessorPatriciaSalkinof the AlbanyLaw School'sGovernment
Law Center- referredme to you.
I am most impressedwith the brochuredescriptionof the SteinScholarsProgram,includingthat
it "works to ensurethat studentsgrapplewith difficult andcontroversialethicali$sues,,.As such,
CJA requeststhat Stein Scholarsbe given the opportunityto grapplewith the ethical issues
presented
by "Restmining'Liarsin the Courtroom'and on thePubticPryroll'@xhibit ..A"). That
these issuesare "difficult" may be gleanedfrom the fact that, to date, despite widespread
disseminationof that prominently-placed
ad, there hasn't been a peep from ihe legal ethics
communitynor, for that matter,from any quarterof the establishedbar.
The caseof ElenaRuth Sassowerv. Commission,now on appealto the AppellateDivision, First
Department,is the perfectvehicle for Stein Scholarsto explorethe ad --and Attorney General
Spitzer'sduty with respectthereto. Indeed,Elena Ruth Sassower
v. Commissior?
representsthe
confluenceof the threecasesfeaturedin"Restraining 'Liars"'. This is detailedby the enclosed
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copy of the lower court file, containingmy July 28, lggg omnibus motion to disquali&
the
Attorney Generalfrom representingthe Commissionbasedon his violation of ExecutiveLaw
$63.1and multiple conflictsof interest2.Suchmotion,additionally,providesa blow-by-blow
descriptionof Mr. Spitzer'swilful refusalto addressthe ad's allegationsin thewake of my j-.r-y
27, 1999public exchangewith him, his refusalto dischargehis duty as "the people'sLawyer- to
investigatethe facts giving rise to Elena Ruth kssower v. Commissionso as to obviate the
necessityof the lawsuit or to himself bring it, and his refusalto requirehis Law Department
to
adhereto fundamentalethicaland legal standardsoncethe burdenfell to me to commencethe
suit3.
The casefile in Elena Ruth Sasso'wer
v. Commissionnot only resoundinglyestablishesthat the
flagrant defensemisconductof the Attorney General'soffice, on behalf oi thr Co-mission, is
attributable to Mr. Spitzer himself, who, at every. stage of the proceeding, was made
knowledgeableof what was being done in his namea,but the comrftion of nif enforcing
mechanismsfor ensuringthe Attorney General'scompliancewith ethical and legal standardsl
Obviously,the courtsare the primary enforcersof suchstandardsin the litigation context.The
lower court's comrption, as evidencedby its factually fabricated and legally insupportable
decision,is detailedby .y enclosedAppellant'sBrief (pp. a2-68). As io other intor.ing
mechanisms,
theseincludetheNew York StateEthicsCommission,with ethicsjurisdictionove-r
both the AttorneyGeneraland the Commissionon JudicialConduct. As discussed,
the Ethics
Commissionhas beencompletelyimmobilizedby its conflictsof interest.Theseconflictsare
summarizedin a comprehensiveethics complaint, filed almost a month before Elena Ruth
Sassowerv. Commissionwas commenced- and then supplementedto include the Attomey
General'slitigation misconductthereinand in Mantell v. Commission.To date, the Ethics
Commissionhas neither acknowledgednor dismissedtheseethics complaints- which are
physicallypart of the lower court recordin Elena Ruth Sassower
v. Commissionanddiscussed
thereins.

'

seefl'!Tl0-53of my July28, 1999aflidavitin supportof my ornnibusmotion.

3

See'tlfl48-50,55-103of my July 28,lggg affrdavitin supportof my omnibusmotim.

'

&e, inter alia,my September
24,lggg ReplyMemorandum
of Law (pp. l-12) andmy December17,
1999letterto JusticeWetzel(pp. l-2).

s

SeeCJA's Marctr26. 1999ethicscomplaint:Exhibit "E" to my July 28,lggg affidavitin supput
ofmy
omnibusmotion; CJA's September
15.1999supolemental
comolaini:Exiribit"G" to my Septernbei24,lggg
replyaffidavit;CJA's October27. 1999supplemental
complaint:E*hiUit"J" to my November5, 1999letterto
JusticeKapnick.
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The U.S. Attorney and the ManhattanDistrict Attorney are other enforcing mechanisms,
each
having criminal jurisdiction over the StateAttorney Generaland the Commissionon Judicial
Conduct.They,too, sufferfrom conflictsof interests.Theseconflictsaresummarizedin criminal
complaintsthatCJA filed with them- alsopart of the lower courtrecordin ElenoRuthkssower
v. Commission6. It is without addressing- or even acknowledging- the existence
of these
thresholdconflicts of interest,that the U.S. Attorneyfor the Southe- Dirtri"t of New york
and
the ManhattanDistrict Attorney havepurportedto dismissthesecriminal complaintg while
the
U.S. Attorney for the EasternDistrict of New York, without addressingthe conflict of interest
issue,is supposedlyreviewingthe complaint.
To enableSteinScholarsto evaluatefor themselves
the wholesaledisregardfor conflict of interest
rulesby public agenciesandoffrcerschargedwith enforcingettricsand legalstandardsof conduct
- resultingin the comrptionof their oversightand investigative
functions-- CJA's follow-up
correspondence
with them is enclosedT.These,togetherwith the enclosedlower court ani
appellaterecord in Elena Ruth Sassowerv. Commissions,should be made a part of a library
collectionof empiricalproof sothat SteinScholarscanunderstand
that in the "real world" outsidl
the classroom,ethicsandthe rule of law meannothingwhenjudicial self-interest
is involved.
I notethat SteinScholars"choosethe topics,recruitthe panelistsand moderate"the Wednesday
aftemoon"roundtablediscussions".The enclosedprimarysourcematerialsshouldengenderman;
powerful "roundtablediscussions",to which panelistsfrom the Attorney General,soffice,
thl
Commissionon JudicialConduct,theEthicsCommission,andthe offrcesof theU.S. Attomeyand
the ManhattanDistrict Attorney,amongothers,could be recruited.
u

&e CJA'sOctober2l. 1999c
: Exhibit..G,to my
November5, 1999letterto JusticeKapnick;CJA'sOctober2 t. tqqg criminalcomplaintto ttteU.S.Afto.neyfor
theSouthern
Districtof NY: Exhibit"H" to my November5, 1999rcner
7. 1999cti.ittal cmtplaiotto U.S.Atto-sy fot theEast€rn
Districtof l.IY: Exhibit"lf'to ry S.ptr.G-+, pll
replyaffrdavit.
7

Follow-up correspondencewith the Manhattan District Attorney: CJA's February 25, 20OO
memorandum-notice
and CJA's March 17, 2000 and April 24, 2000 letters to District Attorney Robert
Morgenthau;
Follo* up conespondence
*ith U.S.Atto-ey for southernDistrictof Ny: CJA's Augusi9, 2000
andSeptember
6, 2000letterto U.S.AttomeyMaryJoWhite;Follow-upconesoondence
with U.S.lttaney for
EasternDistrictofNY: CJA'sAugust14,2000andSeptember
6,2000lettersio USJttorney f.or.ttu Ly*.f,.
t
So asnot to overwhelmyou,only oneof thefree-standing
file foldersto the lowercourtrecordn Elena
Ruk fussowerv. Commissionis transmittedherewith.Suchfile, containingCJA's mnespondence
with theNyS
EthicsCqnmissionandwith theU.S.Attorneyfor theSouthernDshict of ].ry, documentsthe
A$m€y General,s
conflictof interest,asdeailedby !fU2a-53of my July 28, lggg omnibusmotion,aswell astheconflict interest
of
of the EthicsCommission
andU S Attorneyfor the SouthernDistrictof NY, asdetailedby CJA's ethicsand
criminalcomplaints,
supra. Theotherfile folders,containing,
inter alia,the physically-incorporated
lowercourt
recordsn DortsL. Sassower
v. Commission
andtnMichaelMantellv. Commiision,areavaitlable
uponrequest.
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As discussed,CJA requestsyour help in obtaining amicasand other assistance
from the Stein
Centerfor Law and Ethics and from the New York StateBar Association.Examination
of the
Appellant'sBrief andAppendix,substantiated
by thetransmittedlower courtrecord will convince
you that the AttorneyGeneralhasbeenunlawfully representingthe Commission,
in violation of
ExecutiveLaw $63.1and conflict of interestrules,hasNO legitimatedefenseto
this appeal,and
that the only way the Commissioncan survivethe evidenc"oiit, comrption,documeni"a
Uytt "
file, is if the AppellateDivision replicatesthe lower court'scom.rptionof Ureluaicialprocess
by
a factuallyfbbricated,legallyinsupportable
decision.The involvementof the SteinCenterfor Law
and Ethicsand of the New York StateBar Associationwill help ensurethat this doesnot
happerr.
Suchinvolvementwill be an importantcomponentin buildingacoalitionof organizational
support
and in garneringmediacoveragefor the transcendingissuesof govemmentalintegrity
this apieal
presents.This will makeit morediffrcultfor the AppellateDivisionto "throw"
the appeal,* it
"threw"
the appealof Mantell v. commissionlastNovember
A copy of the Appellate Division's decision in Mantell v. Commission,as reported
by the
November20,2000New York Law Journal,is enclosed,annexedto CJA's Decemberl, 2000
memorandumto the AttomeyGeneraland Commission,calling uponthemto moveto vacde
that
decisionfor fraud.
The statusof EIeru Ruth kssower v. Commissionis that the AttorneyGeneralrequested
additional
time to respondto the Appellant'sBrief The JanuaryI lth stipulationt signed,giving the Attomey
Generaluntil March23rd and myselfuntil April 27th,putsthe appealover to the Juneterm.
A
copyof the stipulationis enclosed.Also enclosedis my January-I0*letterto Attorney
General
Spitzer,callinguponhim to disavowhis representation
of the Commissionandto join in support
of the appealandin a motionto ensurethatit is heardby a fair and impartialnibunal.ndditionally,
enclosedis my JanuaryI lft lettertransmittingmy far<edsignatureon the stipulation.
At your earliestconvenience,
I would appreciate
the opportunityto meetwith you personallyabout
securingthe participationof the legalethicscommunityin this historicpublic interestcase.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
tenter for JudicialAccountability'Inc' (cJA)
Encrosurcs,
As indicated,plus CJA's informationalbrochure

